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Demonstration

Students organize protest
Tlio liberal side of Cal Poly
claiced its first sit-in Tuesday on
the library lawn during the
ROTC annual formal ins|>eetiou.
The protestors numbered about

30 and »at quietly on the edge of
The Cadre ordered the men In
the library lawn assembled under' ROTC to move to the athletic
a peace syolbolr One member 'Car field and prepare for inspection.
ried a cross reading, ‘‘Thoy shalt
A fter debating whether to fol
not kill,” and “Love one another.” low or disband, the protestors

STUDENT PKOTE8T . . . A group of students orderly in manner and let their aigna do their
lathered together this week to protest the policy speaking. Later, the group moved the ait-in to
rfthe United States In Viet Nam. The group was the ROTC practice field.
(Photo by Edy)

Musicians will tour
San Diego County
Performances in six different
Southern California cities, pri•orily within San Diego County,
have been scheduled for the 2f>th
•aaaal concert tour of four col
it* groups.
Slated to open the morning of
27 .with two performances
*t Westchester High School in
lo* Angeles, the week-long tour
*ill close April 1 with a public
cwncsrt in the Civic Theater of
"• 8an Diego Community Con-

Davidaon, head of the Music De
in 1941.
Audiences for the annual tours
have totaled as high ad the esti
mated 30,000 who heard the mu
sicians perform during their tour
In the Sacramento area last y e a r..
High spot of th at aeries was
a performance before the State
Senate, which unanimously pass
ed a resolution commending Dav
idson.

-- ttfhHghr* of the traditional
•“ur will be three- public appear*j**» planned for the evenings of
aaith SO and .11, and April I.
In addition to the April 1 perforfc*ftcf in the Civic Theater, other,
riming concerts scheduled are at
*«*t College, tian Dego and San
“ Wito High School.
t Other concert* qrc scheduled at
-schools in the I.os . Angeles
■®*r,W Mesa. San Diego. Kseon.
"•.Lakeside, and Enrinitaa ar?*
*• Grossinont Cnlogc, El
tin*.'
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'"am to lie eon firmed.
P«'y music groups tradi""alljr included in-the tour par(L T .
thp '•""'’W s M ens
Cluh; the Cnllrjjiiins, u stage
^ dance hand; the Majors and
* 12-nuniliei' viK-.il group;
l -hr Collegiate Quartet,
•eluding some ii<1_ ineniliera,
tour organisation* nunuallv
*» different part of California
j-^ ttln g liefore high school,
and public audirnees un^ * e 'lireetiun of. Harold P.

^-scheduling
.'"■beduliiig for all, students
wilt VITl *w M*t«’inl spring quarter
,
Mil at ] | a.in. on Tliurs^ l Aarch 14 Failure to attend
•trat (<,'nK '* "
AdminiAppointment, and u 82
I m*7 be charged.
- the meeting will lie
V-m 011 department bullet in
^
m the pi jL’orraK bookih, '
Post Office, and
fill.*

m ill i t o r l i a s , s d i e -

Viewpoint
Be looking for “Poly View
point,” the quarterly supple
ment to El Mustang. “View.point” will be on the stands
during registration for next
quarter. Many facets of cam
pus life yet unexplored are
unveiled in the latest issue of
“Viewpoint”. Paper dresses
are the subject of one in-depth
article, as is the amasing re
lationship that exists between
“Musty," the college mascot,
and the Ford Mustang.

Poly Royal to be hairy;
beard contest ■planned

Thls is It; your big elianee! the final judging to he held on
Satuwiay, April 2k. The place of
Now you don't have to ahavu^lhc
Camera Club is offering the th e . judging* will lie announred
chance to put those whiskers to later. The judges will consist of
giMMl use by sponsoring a lieard the queen and her eourt. jilus
growing contest for Poly Royal. th ire men selected by the Ca
The contest is o|»en to all stu- mera Club.
«lento aial fe.o tty m em b er. «!*.•»' .-A fter tho awards hnvc lieen
presented, contestants will he al
are* ca|irible of growing a beard
within tile next two months he- . lowed to havi? their lieards re
fore I’oly Royal. Those in R.O.T.C. moved by any. willing females.
Iiitvp tweu given xpurtal p rnnTx-“ImVIi 'DV'TSfl." BOTP Kf "flitlfP the
contest if they wish.
It has hern roxealed that not
only do the contestants have to
put up with an itchy beard for
over a month, or the chance of
losing a girlfriend, but that they
The R ik Icii Team will loud-up
also have the opportunity f« win
trophies of gift certificates in their horses, saddles and ropeaeach of tlic four eatagories. The and head for Fresno this week
eat agones in which the beards end to meet Fresno State in the
will I n* judged a ir the liest over first intercollegiate rodeo of the
all heard, the softest, the most season.
Advisor Bill Gihford is looking
original and the longest.
forward to another ehatnpionship
Applications will be available
ami accepted starling at noon this year and noted that the team
on Tuesday, 'March 7. Those ap is In great sham*.
plications are available from any , Events will include saddle
one in the Camera d u b or in the brone riding, bare!nick brone rid
' Temporary
College Union Buil ing hull riding, hull, dogging, calf
ding. The last day for entering is roping and riljlxm roping. The
girl’s tram will participate in
April 27.
Wight about now you're prob barrel racing and goat tying.
Team mctjtbers have been pcacably thinking: This is loo easy,
there must ho a catch to it some ticing whenever they have a
where.” You’re right, there is a chance. East weekend an itUrncatch. All contestants must -be murnl rodeo- was held as a final
clean shaven when their entry is practice session. ,
An art show featuring the
accepted and there is an entry
works of three artists from .San
f e e of 50 cents. However, siwctnl
consideration has been given in t.uis Obispo Art Association will
excusing residents of Santa lai- be presented the first two Weeks
eia, Trinity. Chase and .Jesperson of Apfil in the Arrhiteoturr Gal
lery. It is sponsored by the
.
fee
ifVIm' A ^» Conwrtttco.
ging on 1'ridaL April 27, with and admission is lieu.

Rodeo team hopes

for championship

gathered -up their belongings and
headed fa r the athletic field and
assembled on the bleachers.
A moment of uncertainty faced
the protestors as the “Star
Spangled Banner” was played by
the ROTC Marching Band. A loy
al few immediately jumped to
theie feet and came to attention
as others of the group debated
with themselves whether or not
to abandon their sit-in for the
duration of the national anthem.
( When asked the purpose of the
protest, one of the participants
answered “I don’t know.”
Greg Freedman, senior English
major, commented " th e major
thing we are protesting is the
national policy to train killers.”
“We are against the organised
tyranny of the United States,”
commented Rick Millor, senior
Journalism major.
On the other side of the uni
form, Major Waite of the ROTC
Dept, suid, “ Wc Welcome all spec
tators.”
When asked if the protest
would have any- effect on the
ROTC Dept. Major Sm art and
Major Rail, both Viet Nam vet
erans, suid, “No, it won’t affect
us. We ho|ic they accomplish
something for their own educa
tion. We are pleased to have any
one come and watch our exer*
cises.”
The protest wus orderly and
quiet. Several protestors carried
s i g n s rending “ LOVE-brings
peace.” The entire occuranoe was
covered by a ilucal tel vision sta
tion and a newspaper.
It was noticed that th e’ pro
testers ull disbursed after the
television cameras left.

Pistokers sweep
sectional match

Mustang'

The next quarter holds many
promises for El Mustang. Begin
ning the first week in April, El
Mustang will be published three
tim et a week.
The increase of one edition per
week is a part of a proglim in
providing o more timely news
service to the student body. The
new schedule calls for papers
to be distributed Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday.

ment head) fo r giving mu the
inupirution and support I need
to underta ke such u project.

The Monday paper will cover
the latest happenings in the
world of sports. Wednesday’s pa
per will contain the latest news
form Student Affairs CouncfLFriday’s paper will provide a
list of upcoming events for the
weekend.

“Actually, I am merely putting
into effect a combination of ideas.

“Although many at the things
th a t wiO kopefaUy occur while
I am Edltor-ia-cMuf will be new,
the ideas behind them are a e t en
tirely of my doing. Sally Bass
deserves much of the credit fa r
helping to prepare E l Mbstang
far a three times a week opera
tion.

The step up in production is
a p a rt of a planned step toward
a daily operation. Beginning Fall
Quarter of next year, El Muataag
hopes to publish four times a
week, with aspirations of becom,j
ing a full fledged daily operation ' V/
and distributing five papers a
week during W inter or Spring
Quarter.
El Mustang will be under the
control of Joe Hannigan, recent
ly appointed by the Board of
Publication to fulfill the last
quarter of the year, due to the
retirement of Sally Boss, cur
rently Editor-in-chief,
Hannigan, a senior in journa
lism, is from Biahop. He entered
this college in IMS, and has
since been Active in many clubs
and campns organizations. He
has been on Applied Arts Coun
cil, is currently on Poly Royal
Publicity Committee, and is a
member of the Press Association.
Hannigan was recently initia
ted into Sigma Delta -Chi, pro
fessional journalistic society.
Regarding his appointment to
the position of Editor-lri-chtef,
Hannigan commented, “I have to
thank Sally Boss fo r,h er excel
lent guidance in preparing me
to take over this position. Also, I
would like to give my thanks to
John Healey (Journalism depart

New dorms
Bidding far construction ef
the new dorms wes spaaed
Tuesday and the apparent lew
bidder was W illiaau sad Barroughs of Balmont. Their lew
bid was 13,378,800.

The Rifle and Pistol Club swept
the National Rifle Association
Intercollegiate Sectioal Pistol
Championships for the third sue- <
evasive year.
The event was held on March 4
and 6 a t the campus shooting
range behind the air field.
The Gold Team, ranked fifth
Library hours
nationally in collegiate pistol
competition, Von the teatf trophy
As a service to students
in both the conventional and the
who use the library to study
international team matches.
before and during final* the
Second place in the convention
Library will be open the week
al target and team match went
end before finals and finals
to the Green team. The Blue
week on a special schedule.
team took third place. All three
The schedule will be as fel
tram s arc from Cal Poly.
lows:
The pistoleers were equally
Saturday. March 18
successful in the individual m at
7:45 s.m .-ll p.m.
ches, winning all medals except
Sunday, March 19
third place in the international
8:00 a.m .-ll p.m.
match which went to Douglas
Monday through Wednesday
Webcn of UCLA,
March 20-22
,
Team winners for the locals
7:45 a.m .-ll p.m.
were Captain John Wilson. Char
Between sessions (March 23
les Dirkcnhoff, Ronald Ofdobro,
20) the Library will be open
Bernard Crane, John Robertson,
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on week
Bill Bede, and Douglas Webster.
days, from 8 a.m. to noon on
Saturdays and will be closed
cm Easter Sunday.
The regular library arhedule
will be resumed on .Thursday,
March 3<», 1967.
#

Aggies get
recognition

looks ahead

-------- ............t£ r

' Joe Hannigan
jointly suggested by Sally, Mr.
Healey, and myself,” Hannigan
said.
“A big help on the production
side were Bennett Dermap, Gary
Twitchell, and Devs Behrmann.
They helped a lot in working out
problems concerning the actual
publication of the paper."
“I hope th at El Mustang will
be able to promote better com
munications between student gov
ernment and the student body. We
are gojng to be slightly under
staffed, I’m afraid, but I’m sure
that my sta ff will be giving ms
all of the support I can ask for
.to help make this venture suc
cessful.”

Thai officials visit campus
Two of Thailand’s hading edu
cators wound up a four-day visit
on this campus recently.
Their visit as representatives
of tits Royal Thai government
Was for the purpose of reviewing
details of a proposed program
in agricultural education to b*
provided in the* Southeast Asian
nation by this collage.
Also scheduled were talks with
prospective members of tho
teacher team which will represent
the college in Thailand.

Thailand mad* by three members
of the college faculty last fall.
Under tbs proposed
a team of five agricultural
cators would be assigned to
assist in development of the pro
gram of education in agriculture
in Thailand over a projected
period of five years.

Now president?

A list of conceivable i
for the office of the president «t
the school has been submitted be
the Chancellor’s Office, according
to Georg* llaaatuia, bead at the
presidential -selection committee.
The committee does not know
if its work is done y st because
Gov. Ronald Reagan recently the Chancellors Office has not
named four persons aa members yet approved the list. The com
of the Educational Commission of mittee is in contact with the
the T t i l q i --------—:— ----- ------ Chancellor’s Office.
Named were:
The Chancellor requested a
Charles Luckman, Sr.. Los An minimum of three names ami a
geles architect and a member of maximum of ftvs names. The
the Board of Trustees of the Cal number and names of the candi
ifornia State Colleges; the M ost' dates was not revealed.
Rev. Francis Turvy, Bishop of
The Chancellor will select two
San Diego; James K. Stratton, candidates a f te r he does research
executive director, -Booker T. and jWill submit the names to
Washington Community Sen-ice the Board of Trustees. They will
Center. San Francisco; ami Dr. ■elect one. “The d&iaioo will be
Max Rafferty, State S u p t.'^ T 1 forthcoming by the end of the
Fublie Instruction.’
school year," added Haaslein.

Governor names

commissioners

Ten outstanding animal hus
bandry .-tmleiiLs were prone lit™!
aw arils in two divisions .it the
recent " Animal Husbandry ban- '
quot.
Pred Crook, Flint Freeman
Bandy l.inquist, Tom Irwin, and
Wayiu- Jensen were named out
standing senior. The Animal Hus-,
bamlr’y iteparthient selected them
on the basis of ?meh criteria as
scholarship, character, and lea
dership. Crook also .received the
scholarship award.
The four departmental clubs
also honored their outstanding
members. They arc Boots and
Spurs, At De Rose; Woolgrowcra,
Naney Ferguson; Cutting and
Reining, Icigh
Howard 'and
Kathy SehwarU; Rodeo Club,
Karin McNulty.

Applications wanted
Homecoming • comnlftfee ts
now taking applications for
eh'nii-mnuxhips on Homecom
ing Committee at the Tempor
ary College Union. Applieslions will Ik- accepted between
April il-l 1. Please deposit your
application letter in Rox 25 at
the T.C.U. Interviews will he
April i&jtnd 19 in BAJiE _120
F

p.W.'tsipifT),'. ~ Z

HAMl’IONN _
WRESTLING C’H
captain at The * l...
pat lure tor Wilkes-Bar rc,

John Miller, legiate Athletic Association defending champions
wrestle v 4 a y and tomorrow i t Ik* NCAA

National Cot* team.

{Photo

hr IHddolQ.
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CampuA CaperA

Editorial
It appears as though tlie conservative influence on
this campus lias spread itself over even those “liberal”
who are moved to protest against the forces that
Last Tuesday on the ROTC drill field.“ some 30 stu
dents tried to make it known that they were against the
happenings in Viet Nam. Though their motives may In*
under question, at least their methods were in good taste.
They should bo complimented for the orderly and non
violent manner in which they conducted themselves.
They were not loud or obtrusive. They came to lot it
lie known that they were not in agreement with U. S. pol
icy in Viet Nani. They succeeded, News media of various
sorts covered the happening.
It is generally agreed that “Cal Toly students are con
servative.” Could it be they really aren’t? Could it be the
“New Left” is beginning to make itself known on this
campus?
.
hi a conservative way, yes . . . .

IT S NOT TOO LATE !
visit the

3

Dunne

happening

Murray Smith of tin- Knglr -u*.
and Speech Department "ill ho
the reviewer of Michael Kirby‘a
“ Huppimillgx” at Hooks at High
Noon, March 14. The review will
J 10 held In the Staff Dining' Hoorn.
Of " Happenings.” Smith says,
“They are a curious art form,
■which may ulreudy-hovp passed.
They have occured both indoors
and outdqow. but not in, Califor
nia."
- _
’I'lioae interested in learning the
"real truth” about “Happenings”
are invited to find out what
Smith learned when he tried to
see what they are all about.

Jo e H a n n ig a n . M a n a g in g -E d ito r

Agricultural seminar

Grand Opening!

AAA

WESTERN WEAR
your w eitem

at 111 West M ain, Santa M aria

FR*I PRIZES
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC
RECORDERS, HI FI STEREO

store hooping up
hotter western fashhandle nationally

A A WotTom Wear and Boarding Stable

Sally and Bud W alters

785 Marsh St. - 543-0707

ALL IN A BEAUTIFUL fr
SPACIOUS NEW LOCATION
Shop
Fridny, March 10

9:30 n.iYv to 9:00 p.m.

Saturday, March 11

9:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

The

Friendly

“Wanted!! Salesmen to work
with our dealers!” will he the
topic of Jack Welch, dealer de
velopment manager for Interna
tional Harvester Company March
15 at 7 p.m. in Ag 225,
Welch is involved in training
liuson Sidesmen between Interna
tional Harvester and its dealers.
He will discuss the program aiul
how interested students-may pre
pare for such a career'.
The agriculture kales seminar
group, advised by Agricultural
Business Management instructor

Store

MISSION NEWS

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK

tin*

Th.

9 a.m . to 7 p.m.

magazine,

“A Complete Food Market”

packer

far

your

1030 CHORRO
San

CAMERAS

S titt’A

|f's

Scaberg.

Club* kl'On toiling e ve n t. O f g u w
.
tit o m eeting or a tp e c ia l meetina f i j j 0* * 4
. like p u b licity a te a ik m i to leave t S fT 'U
unit.on at id d e t a il, In G A ?1’ 0
* * 1ntorI lie m ate rial m utt be in Frid ay helm ,
if it i , to ap p e ar in the lu e U u y Ouo., no? '
TTuesday
o e ,lla y noon it it i , to appear i n i th.
h. , y
d a y p ap e r.

is agomyring

W elch its another to - a sihids i>T
sp eak ers. All interested students

are invited-to attend this acriiU*
nar or one of the remaining two
seminars tHis jeiUk.A.D. Merrier, of Ford Motor
Company "ill speak on April 1!)
and l.avur doubling, 11.C. Shaw
I ’qmpuny, will iqieak on May 24.

C en so rsh ip sem inars
A censorship seminar will he
presented "by lho College Vnion
Fine Arts.Committee April (I, 13,
aod 20 during college- hour in
Sci 115.
The series will begin with n
lecture on the church und censor
ship by Reverend- Bruce Tjudert
of the San Lui$ Oluspo 1‘reshyteriun Clvttwh and Father Charles
Moore of the Mission.
“The Psychology of Censor
ship" is the title of the second
lecture. Dr, Robert , Sorenson,
psychology instructor here will
speak.
The third lecture, given by a
lawyer of San Luis Obispo., deals
with the legality of censorship.
A film presentation concerning
these three subjects will he given
on April 24.
The lectures nre free. Admis
sion to the films is $1. Atten
dance is required at all three lec
tures to be permited to attend
tlu) films. Attendance will ' be
taken at the lectures.

California

All students ure invited toh...
Miss Helen Wright, a
field representative, KduettinZ
Division of the Simplicity P.tw
Company discuss and’ dei»«
strate clothing Construction u
trends.
Today, 1$ the date f t tn in
special clothing meeting*. Ai“h
serv ice” training for clothing to
chers, students, home ecuaZws
and 4-H clothing leaders, will
held from 4:30 to (i p.m, i0 ^
San Luis Obispo High School
Cafeteria.
1 A dinner is planned for {;ij
p.m. for those who wish to «.
tend both sessions. A charge of
$1.50 is made for the dinner, ml
reservations and payment
Is- made in advance. Virfuu
Parsons of the Farm and Horn
Advisors Office, P.O. Box ill,
San Luis Obispo, will take mrr
yations, (or contact Dr. PfeiOe
dean of the Home Economic*
pm-fluent.) ,
Ten garments will be ueOU
by students.

Talaphona 543-5794

CALIFORNIA PARK CROCERY
390

T re n d s in clothing

C a lif

iju ik o n a i

RECORDERS
HI FI STEREO

Bruce McC.illivray, re k iw j
surfing expert, will brine hi.
surfing film.- “Cool Wiv."**,
Color” here April 1. Tfa
will he presented at 7 andTl
p .m . ia the Little T h e a te r t v
price is $1 for student* andtiS
for the public.
McGllljVjray is expected t0ui.
wer questions following the

Boulovard

NEWS

DIAMONDS

p h o to g ra p h y

864 Higuera Street
San Luis Obispo,
California

PORTRAITS
WE0DIN6S
COMMERCIAL
SKCIALS far M y Habanb

Rudy Silva, Gemologist

Brasil's Jewelers

TYPEWRITERS - ADDING M ACHINES - CALCULATORS

Anderson Hotel Bldg.
. Evenings by Appointment

' Rental* - Salos - Ropairs
JOHNNY

NELSONOFFICE EQUIPMENT
690 Higuora St.
543-7347

CompUto Brako Sorvlco
Front End Alignmgnt
Align Tuagup Equipment

KEN’S
SHELL
SERVICE
Foothill a Brood

Continued expansion
of our military and commercial business
provides openings
for virtually every technical talent

to

-ARROW-

Non from your contribution to our
froarih and to its national dsfonso

Your’ degree can be
bo a iB.R.,
. M.S. or PhJ}. in: MECHAM- Aowuunaa, cherhcal, am (•
Btedh ELECTRICAL, MARINE, end METI
CAL OMINCUNIM o ENGINEERING MECHANICS,

Tsko a look at th s above chart; than a good long look at
Pratt 4 Whitnay Aircraft—whara technical careers otfar
•netting growth, continuing challenge, and lasting sta>engineers and sdentleta are recognized as
h i for the Company’s continued success.

Fori

Connecticut 0610ft.

your college placemont
I L Stoner, Engineering
Aircraft, East Hartford,

B FR O A U tTB M POWER . . . P0WKR FOR PRO PU LSIO N POWKR FOR AUXILIARY SYSTEM S. CURRENT UTILIZATIONS
IN CLU D E MILITARY AND COMMERCIAL AIRCRAFT, M ISSILES,
•P A C E VEH ICLES, MAMNE AMO INDUSTRIAL APPLICATIONS.

Pratt &W hitney Aircraft
I CAST I

D. 00MNCCTWUT

HOB*

opan

Everything about th is Arrow
Decton P erm alro n shirt
is traditional — except the
fact that it refuses to
w rinkle. And that may
start a whole new traditio n.
Note the wide strip es, the
just-so roll of the co lla r.
It’s in a blend of Dacron
polyester and cotton th at’s
“ Sanforized-Plus” , In
other strip e s, so lids and
w hites, too. A w inner
at $ 7 .0 0 .,

In tho dynamic atmosphere* of aaroopoco

officor—or wife Mr,

BETH LAW

543-7516

T he upbeat buttondow n.

As you contentpitto on* of tho most Important decisions
of your life, wo-suggest you consider career oppor
tunities it Pratt A Whitney Aircraft Lika moot everyone
otoo, wo otter oil of tho usual “frlngo” benefits, In
cluding our Corpoortton-financod Graduate Education
Pra^am. But, ter more Important to you and your fu
ture, Is tho wide-open opportunity for professional *

•
M N , t* n „ , s * J -----mm.
m
w m n # y Aircran,

Art Supptio*
e
M osaic
Craft and floral supplios
structural hardwood
b alsa wood

T ’-.Tt

T h u ttd a y

n ig h t t il 9 S

ns maim saw

E l K u tu g

k

k

a jI b a n

/ V \ a 11 U

O
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Engineering council
This tetUT is ^ntomlod to clarifv ., point mWtiuJietl ill Jiiu SefL letter criticising SA(' " hi<'h
' ptan-d in Bl Mu-tang on F ti,1 , Mint'll :t. Mr. Sefton stated.
item of Student business
has generated from a m em ber o r

»U mmd.'

•

E

U, a $ £ % . ., „ U

tions, student publications, etc. To
many students, these products arc
worth the #17 paid for their ASl
catpi. To some students (a minor
ity to bfe sure us it woe a minor
ity who voted against the fee in
crease last year) the products are
not worth the price they pay for
them.
The. law which require* them to
pay is an unjust law. Let’s
change The Law.
Tom Nevins

S

S .^

s

*

&£

& ‘Jtt*? iK
..'^kTEiow
“SL
wu/it
tn#

(usual for El Rodeo) unorganized
method, his only explanation was
that be saved space in the year
book by having smaller photos of
the residence halls by not having
all of the residents present.
To answer the chief plp»tographers statement, that they
take our pictures as a favor when
one buys a yearbook, he hopes
that his pictures will be within
and kept for posterity, that is a
major reason for buying a year
book. S q jf the editor of El Rodeo
wishes go sell yearbooks, may I
suggest that lie s^t up a better
line of communication and
attem pt to make it the student’s
yearbook, one th at wUi'be worth
while to purchase.

S^C with tiu> exception of Kn' jnoerinff tVtincil who inoposed
L , t|„. student wtivitiea fee ho
nU.lisbt'tl (without having done
J prior research).”
The Item to which Mr. Sefton
Bfers i* Motion No. 12 of Meet El Rodeo
ing No. It; of the SAC. It reads
follows; “Tom Nevins movrnl Editor:
that SAC direct the Codes und
In reference to the letter in
By-laws Committee to consider
last week’s Kl Mustang concern
changing Article XVI. Sect ion A, ing residence hall pictures taken
iiaragrupii 1, to read ‘that niMii- for El Rodeo, I must disagree
Iw^ship I-' voluntary rather than
with the chief photographer’s
Bah Betteacourt
mandatory.’ Seconded by Amos- view of the situation. The EditorSequela Ball Ngongi.
- in-Chief of El Rodeo -came
Point 1; It mn he seen that Through our residence hall, as he
this motion does not did the other South Mountain
call for the abolition
Hulls, romping through the corri
of fees.
dor enouncing that group pic
Point 2; This item was not tures were to be taken outside of
Bill AB946, introduced to the
proposed by en g i the Hull immediately. This was
neering Council, in all the prior notice that we had 'State assembly by John Vuscondeed. only one repre received. When I asked the edi cellus IQ), San Jose, ‘ would
change the names of the 18 state
sentative from engin tor the reason for this unusual
colleges to “State University.”
eering Council voted
in favor of the' proposnl.
Taint 3; The burden of re
Traditional Shop'for Young Mon
search would have
passed to the ' Codes
nml By-lnvfrs Commit
tee upon passage of
• this motion. Uegurding the m atter of re,
search, it appear*,
W i c k e n d e n s
that Mr. Sefton is re
siding in h glass
house.
I would like to take this oppor
tunity to state the case for vol
Authentto Natural Shoulder
untary AS1 fees. AS1 stands for
and Continental Paehlene
Associated Students, Incorpori
\ . •
*
;
,
••
itnl. Most corporations have
MONTBFtIV
«
CHORNO.
BAN
LUI8
O
B
I8R
#
products. They are athletic rontwtn, music activities, social func
J

State Universities

YAMAHA
Of MN LUIS OMSPO

SALES 4 SERVICE
MOTORCYCLE RENTAL

PHONE 543-6723
JIM WARD, Owner
1351 MONTEREY ST. *

CHARTER
JET FLIGHTS

1252 Foothill.

MOVING or
HAULING?

-

MNT A LOW COST
NATI0NW1DI TM tU lt
Save on any mo

_____

. . . screw nun , or screw th* U .SA
You ceetrel yeur m ***-p rotect tout
carpo. set your ren schedui*. Step
in — Wt us help you plan your mow
and flguro up your w vin |i.

Phone 543-9440

2324 Brood St.

WHEN YOU WEAR A

JO H N ROBERTS

WAV)

U tility A Vacation Trailers .
Equipment Rental

OUAuniA 04*o aloo eeee eo seve
w s a o u t e BIMB s e t s

A perfeet diamond reveals fuH bril
liance and beauty. The center diemond of each Keepsake Encagement Ring le a flawless gem.

£m £Z 2> .

COLLEGE RING

v

Fed* te Sen Promises
*n*N t 1 B A vgw t 4 , 1 **7

v

*“ Freetkce to Fori* er In n u li
*•*«» II * Sepfmfcer I, tf * r

ATTINTION
Your ASl CARD if y#wr

CLARENCE BROWN

CLARENCE BROWN

JEWaSRS

JEWELERS

M l Nlgvera II.

B.L.O.

S41-B44I

•41 Higuera Si.

k eea—» |r
fw feenky, ito F , ih ip tn h of
fh* Californio Mete Cok-goo

u

k< fofofiHiii.
®**# ef k t m d k m l P ra g rs n
Th. Californio State Collogo,
l«40 Holloway Avenue
Ita frond.co, California *41 s i

I .
Ftigh>1 a,# <f*»'<jned to toko
I Cudonr, to Europe for the arodetnic
I
|. not „ round tap .Atght
to Europe.

S.l.O.

Southern California Edison
is looking for a business
senior who’s
asking a lot.

J

^ ■ * 1 0 5 ana w ay

COLLEGE HI SHOP
787 h igu era— 544-2878

Your Chevrolet deserves the best! It costs no more to trust
your Chevrolet to the expert, qualified servicemen of Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You’ll receive fast courteous service, too.
STANDARD and UNION CredM Cards Accepted

Your COMPLETE Satisfaction Is Our Business—Always"

DEPENDABLE
Htei Smith Chemlet
where you get

'A GREAT DEAL-M ORE !1
1039 Monterey— San Luis Obispo— 543-3221

m|

O R D E R Y O U R INDIVIDUAL R IN G i N O W

Phene 543-4101

ED PEE
'em a u th e n tic,

You’ll be able to wash woolens
without shrinking them! This fall
■cores of machine-washable wool
Rome are available, for the flrst
Mum?

Two bodfoom fum iihed apartment
— one m ale roommate wanted.
Phone 543 1321 or 543 1*7 3 .
W attan Manor near Poly

“ See, and Be Sotisfiod’’

original aution
atooksl The A-t
Peggers tag makes

One W oy

Washable wool

Roommate W anted'

C & B Rentals

Oet-away In the
elim contoured
styling of A*t

EUROPE

Parking permit* for th* J
agemsnt Division. The
ment urmss th at
Quarter are iu>w available and
Spring tymgtM
may be purchased from lbs Btgte
early in order 4e t
Cashier, located e a the lower stand in line durin
level of the AdaninisMatiea Butid‘Enforcement of
qemptu
parking regulations vriR eepbi
ford; Becky Cox, New Cuyama ing, according to announcement
the sta rt of classes on M n ck SO.
and Diane Yoder of Honolulu, - received from the Business ManHawajl.
1 11. 1FlJJiPi
The new queen will reign over
$399.50 U t to P A ilS
ROTC events for the remainder
Ju n g 15, return Sapt. 7 from London
I
of the yeur and will be commis
Include* 4-Week ttu d y course at Alliance Franca)te
sioned an honorary colonel in the
Alternate Bight to Amsterdam June 34/ Sapt. f
Corps of Cadets. All eight prin
Dr. Milton French, (313) 274-0733 er w rite « /•
cesses will he commissioned with
the rank of honorary major.
S ia m Travel In c , 9874 Santa Monica flv d ., M variy WMa
--------- a> ^ *
-------- ^
“

~ T i S lZ t i * '*

BURRISS, MS r.

1033 Cherro St.

Discover the

A local girl was chosen queen
of the Military Bali in a corona
tion ceremony held at the bull,
March 4, in the Men’s Gym,
Terry Stoner of Sun Luis
Obispo received the queen’s
honors and a royal crown as IKK)
guests to the ball expressed their
approval. Terry accepted the
honors with grace. The crown,
however, as is traditional in
queen competition, kept slipping,
to (he delight of guests.
The quhon was chosen by
ROTC Cadets. Each of the crops’
nine companies sponsored a can
didate for queen.
Enjoying regal honors with th e "
queen were eight princesses: lain
Ann Dawson, Lafayette; Sue
Dixon, Salinas; Cheryl Forrester,
Sepulveda; Diane Bearl, Arroyo
Grande; Tonya Schroeder, Moun
tain View; Cnrrou Silva, Han

BURRISS SAODLERY
Your Headquarters for Western W arn
Hyar, Justin, Acme A Texas Boot*,
Samsonite, Oshkosh

Porkmj p tn tH i currently m Sflk

honors at M ilitary Ball

h h m

W .l.

wringing world of YAMAHA

Local girl given regal

A good starting salary and the usual fringe benefits rank high o n h isist ’ ’
But that isn’t 8H he’s asking.
>^
He wants a challenging and exciting career in a growing company th e ft doing
important work.
-*
He’ll gat his wish at Edison.
The pay is good.
•
.
~
“
^
The pace is fast.
Our market is expanding as more and more people move to Southern California.
And what could be more important than providing the electrical power for Southern
California to grow on?

El Mustang
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Awards banquet features basket
Karin Froyland, Sports Editor
Dave Brocknmnn Dun Neel Craig Noble

Stcvo Riddell

Sprinters travel
to Azusa-Pacific
Coach Dick Purcell's spikers
travel to Pomona to compete in
the small college division of the
Asusa-Paclflc Relay* tomorrow.
Other achoels the traekster's
will face are University of Red
lands, Cal Poly Pomona, Cal
Western, Cal State Fullerton,
Pomouu College, and'Peppcrdine.
Purcell has three men entered
in each of Die field events. Tom
Dullmn, flerry ‘ Pyle, and Dave
Heffner will be in the pole vault.
Warren Curd, Cecil Turner, and
Jim Pope will throw the javelin.
Jim Is'v, Curd, and (icorgc MeElhue will enter the triple jump.
Long jump entrants are Rubin
Smith,, Richard Terrell, and Tur
ner. Heaving the discus will ho
Brian H|amc*r, Paul Campbell,
and Pope. The same three will
'compete in the shot put. High
Jumpers, will he Lynn York, Tur
ner, and Terrell.
Terrell, fJinny Stenhouse,'Tur
ner and Smith will make up the
440 yard relay who ale out to
break the school record of 42.3
this week. The 880 yard relay

will soc Stsnhouae, Lee, Turner,
und Smith.
The distance medley team will
he Ron Rodman, Cliff Starn, Jeff
James, and Rnrry DeGroot, Kan
linker, Jim Martin, Fred Reich,
ami Dennis- Lyons will enter the
two mile relay. The sprint medley
team is James, Stonbhuse, Dave
Scott, and Howard Erickson.
Purcell said, “The team has
real good team spirit- this year,
and we are going to, try to win
the relay meet this weekend.”

Wrestler's rally
4 p.m. Sunday
Men's Gym .

'

Mait-h 10
at SaAta Clara '
March 11
at Sacramento
W re s tlin g

March 10-11
MCA A Championships
ut Wilk*-Hurra, Pa.
*T
s o is
f MfffS

Jthtrafflurafo
by Don Nool

Winners of the recent handball
doubles tourhament are Sam
Curecere* and Mike Ruiz. The
second place team was Chase
Gregory und Frank. Bcntz.
New records were the trend in
the .weight lifting conest held
Tuesday night.. All four winning
clean and jerk murks'set new re
cords us did the lightweight press
winning mark.
Place winners Iri the light
weight division were Mike Ruiz
tuking first in the press at
155 lbs., in the clean nitfTjJrk at
185, and in the bench press nt
230. Ruitf took the division with
u total qf 570.
John Robertson took second in
the lightweight press at 100,
tiury Kwurt wus second in the
Jwt. - clean und jerk a t 125, und
Kwart was second in the bench
press with 148. Kwart took se
cond overall with u 370 total.

Roger Reynolds placed first in
utl- tree events und won the over
all with u 010 scroc. llis indivi
dual uvents were: press, 170;
clean und jerk, 230; bench press,
210

.

Frank Hernia wus second in thu
middleweight press with 150 und
bench press with 100. He took
second overall with 810. -Don
Crosliurt took second in the clean
und jerk with 180.
Hill Zollner and Ralph lav tied
for first in the light-heavyweight
press with 21-5 und the bench
press with 285. Kellner hud ^ 0
in the clean anil jerk while Lee
had 210 for second place. Zollner
won the overall by ten pounds.
Mike Dinga won the press with
250 and clean und jerk with 200
in the heavyweight division'. Roll
Hornberger won llie bench press
with 320 while Dinga did 310.

Firestone
Texaco

Products

The banquet, honoring athletea
or basketball, wrestling, swimming and gymnaatiea, will got
under way at 7:30 p.m. In the
wine celiac at the Madonna Inn.
Sponsored jointly by the Block
P Society and the Rally Commit
tee, tickets, at »S for the public
and.; #3 for A.S.I. card holders,
may be purchased at the A.S.I.
office.
Rudometkin started out his
basketball career as a center at
Santa Maria High School where
he once scored 00 points in one
game. Following his graduation
in 1U58, he attended Allen H aneock College in Santa Maria for
u year and then transfered to
University of Southprn California
where he was All-American cen
ter for two of the three years
that he played.

The former athlete
paralyzed for seven m<
could hardly apeak but I
to try the drug, i t worfc
Rudometkin la elowly
to a normal life. With kj.
Imck up to 185 pounde h..i
in the morning for the’rul ^
exam th at he will b,
a couple of weeks. Durln. '*
ternoona he does odd joU L .
the apartm ent house h.
wife rdn.

There was no known cure for
the fatal disease and he was
placed in the Fresno Community
Hospital where he remained for
;* month and a half without re 
sponding to any of the treatm ent.
In this time, he sank from his
original Weight of 205 pounds, to
145 pounds.
While at Fresno, his doctor
heard of a doctor in Los Angeles
who had done experiments with
a new drug which might cure his
cancer.

Plan* for the futart fBasketball Hall of F t * ,? .
include h position as s wlk
the Santa Marla arai

Rudometkin waa game for it.

A C A D E M Y AWAM)
NOM INATION
V A N E S S A REDORAvf
BEST ACTRESS

BEST
FILM
OF

Thai was only the beginning,
because following college he was
drafted by the New York Knick
erbockers and plhyed for them
for two and a half year*. He
was traded to the Warriors but
V a s hit by cancer which infected
his chest cavity and surrounded

ACorloPorWftodgcSc*
Awtn n tn e t L

BLOW-Up
S Ecom
O si

19661

t5®«ienESBsaBBi

Nohonol
Socielv

A hsMisr Srodwctani Cs,. h i. «-^(L

CO-HIT

VOLKSWAGEN

Top-Flight Myitsry
“ Stooping Car Muidm"

1967
Doluxo Sedan

Bring your
Sweetheart to see . .

Pratbyterian 4 United Church Campus M inistry

$1822.00

Csmpui Patfan «•». Sruc* I . T|a4sn ••rvln« all BuStnH at Hi* t.mporury
Campvi Chriitlaa Confer — Oppaill* Hsalth C m lii
1310 Poalhlll — Phans *43-7391. 344-19*4

Plus Tax and Means*
■qulMsd with H tafer, Wlm hlsM
W o th .r, ISOOcc S3 hp SnfM a. >•

Brake* Ralinad

• all utilities paid

SclaaHHe Tnno-ups

FREE PICK UP

and

DELIVERY '

B enell's

In c h

TEXACO

March 11
a t Azuza- Pacific Relay*
Pomona

U 3-9712

roathlll A Sonia la s a

• garage

• completely
furnish

• maid service

• access to freezer

I43-2BOO

Anythingthat’s

FU
>

Will

mari

A GOOD PKTURf

CRO W SS C A P R I . . P R O M # 1 7 5

all this for $100.00 per month
call 543*3653

or

at

544-1116'

call after 2 p.m.

Cal Poly's Favorite
KODAK * *

^
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Inotamatio

Specialized Motor Tune-up

Monterey A California Blvd.

K ID
LUCKSINGIR
MOTORS, INC.

S931PALM

• laundry facilities fir
storage

• quiet, ideal for
study

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
7
BATTERIES
WIRING

.

Studio Apartment for rent
• ample room

Car Accessorial

U phakfery, Soot Balts a n * Balsas'
Ia n , Back U f Lights, OwtsMa M irras.

APARTMENT HUNTING?

Battariaa

March 11
u t C8C Hayward

DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

hia heart and lung*.

Second Annual W inter Mustang
Sports Award Banqust a t the
Madonna Inn.

C
...J nllm
U/Uas
1-v a*m*--■ pa«ar
iv #
s vlair
ns
w ip v * |
o
a r v**iiv

and

SportsGo-1
Bssebel

for the limelight of the sport in
1065 when stricken by a rare
type of cancer which paralysed
him from the waist up.
How he struggled to stay alive
to
ood eventually begin to
n normal life is an inspiring
Rudometkin will be the guest
speaker Wed., April 5, at the

By Steve Kiddell
“I cried because I had no shoes
until 1 met u man wild had no
feet.”
Juhn Rudometkin wit* u 24yeur-old, 0 foul, 0 inch, 205
pound, forward on tlu> San Frh fl
cisco Warriors professional has*
ketbuil team who was heading

HONDA and TRIUMPH

Phone 543-3821

CAL

PHOTO SUPPLY

l A n j J a t w ftlW

899 Higuera
Son Luis Obispo —
Phone 5 4 3 - 3 7 Q I _

799 Higuera Street

.

San Lull OH*

Phone 543-6364

Thinking of a change

A 'ch lto ctu rg
S llp p IlM

M ai* student rooms for rent

£T/ 543 0652
CyStqnrt

Sales, Service and Parts

12£9 Monterey St

» all utilities paid
in Hack
C liff* Notes o n keep

jfoufropifaiiingbehind
. <

and (ailing to under
stan d c la s t ic lite r*tura. For JuliusCaew r,
a n d a ll of S h ’ fcetpeera’s plays, r n
Notes give you a . ,1plote explanation and
s u m m a ry of e v a ry
scone - in Isngusga
you can understand.
Don't worry about your
literature grades - let
Cliff's Notes help you
Improve them. OVER
125 T IT L E S covering
fre q u e n tly assig n ed
plays and novels.

<6 *t year bookttllsr

$ ■ or Mltl tor
■ fro* liils list

cuanru

;%» quiet, ideal for study

ELECTRONIC SUPPLIES

l » Sundry facilities and storage

TV - RADIO • STEREO - HI-FI - KITS - PARTS

Wholesala Prices
Open to the Public
PAMOUS MANO NAMM
O ASTATIC
• PINCO
O CINTRALAB
• MAUOtY
O BOO AN

*
O
*
*
*

SI LOIN
ITANCOB
SAY-O-VAC
SWITCHCIAP?
OARIARO

*>••<.(

iw

» maid service

a

• MILKS
O in V A R IA
« KRAUITIR
# JISS OLD
O SHUN
S IBIC
• ItICTSO-VOCII O XCHITI

BANKAMERICA CARD

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

543-2770
1441 MONTEREY

y>BBQ house and enclosed back

S A N ^L IIS , O B ISPO

- » unique atmospheres^

All this for $45.00 per person, per montf
$70.00 per month for a single room
.Call 543-3653
'
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544-11

